
Date: 8d Deccmber- 2023
Tuy'

.\)Xe Deparhent o[ Corporate Scrvices. BsE l-td. Mumbai

Dhyaani Tile and Marblez Ltd

Disclosures under Resulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acouisition of Shares ard Takeovers)
Resulations,201|

Name ofthe Target Company (TC) Dhvaani Tile and Marblez Lld (Scrip Code: 543516)
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons

Acting in Concart (PAC) with the
acquirer

Bharat C. Bagri

Whether the acquircr
Promoter/Promoter group

bclongs k) No

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where
the shares ofTC are l.isted

llSE Limited

Dctails ofthe acquisition / disposal as lollous
Numbcr o/o w.r.t. total

share/voting
capital wherever

applicable( *)

7o w.r.t. total diluted
share/\'oting capital

of thc TC (,*)

Befbre rhe acouisition undcr consideration.
holdine ot

a) Shares carrying votinB rights Nit Nit Nil

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undenaking/ others)

4 t,66.67 21.4tyo 21.41vo

c) voting rights (vR) otherwise than by
equity shares

Nit Nil Nil

d) Warrants/convertible securitieVany
other instrument that entilles thc
acquirer to recei\e shares carqing
voting rights in the TC (specily
holding in each category)

Nit NiI Nit

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 1t.66.67 21 .4 tvo 27 .41Vo

Dctails of ees!+fu1sa[e
a) Sharcs carrying voting rights

€equited/sold
Nil NiI Nil

b) VRs oeqcH/sold otherwise than by
equity shares

Nil Nil Nil

c) warrants/convertible securities/any
othcr instrument that cntitles the
acquirer to receivc sharcs carrling
voting rights in the TC (specily
holding in each category)
a€quH/sold

Nit Nil Nil

d) Shares ercumbered-- -l
in+€*€d/re leased by the acquirer

41.66.6't 21 .410h 27 .4 to/o

e) l otal (a+b+c+/-d) 41.66.61 27.1tvo 27 .1lvo
Alicr the acquisitio n / sale. holdinq ol:

a) Shares carrying vding righls Nil Nil Nil
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs othenvise than by shares Nit \"il Nil
d) warrants/conveniblc securities/an). ,\_ il Nil Nil
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other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specit.v
holding in each category) alier
acquisition

c) Total (a+b.]c+d) Nil Nit Nir

Mode ol e€q+isi{iof, / sale (e.9. open market /
otl.market / public issue / rights issue /
prelerential allotment / inter-se transfer etc).

Relcase oI Pledge created on I I'h .luly. 2023

Datc ol'eequH+i€n / salc of sharcs / VR or dete

@.
whichever is applicable

7rh December. 2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said acquisition / sale

15.20,000 Equity shares

Equity share capital/ total voting capital ol the
TC atier the said acquisition / sale

I 5,20,000 Equity shares

after the sai { acquisition
Total diluted shar€/voting capital of the TC | 5.20,000 Equity shares

(Bharat C. Bagri)

Note:
(') Tolal share capital/ yoting capital to be taken as per the latest Jiling done by the companv to the Stock Exchange under
Clause 35 ol lhe listing Agrcemehl
(*a) Diluted share,tuoting capital t eans the total nunber of sharcs in the TC assut ingfull conyercion of the ouastanding
comerlible securitieshlaffants inao equity shores of lhe TC.
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